Holiday Extras
We have a range of extras that you can hire for your holiday, and essentials available from our on-site Farm
Stores that we can deliver to your Pod for your arrival (Farm Shop is only open 3-4pm on Saturdays and 9.3010.30am Mon & Wed). Let us know if you need to hire or order anything from the lists below:

For Hire…
Device Charging Station (lockers located in kitchens)

£1.50 per day for your stay

Travel Cot (hire)

£5 per stay

McLaren Stroller

£5 per stay

Camping lantern

£3 per stay

Camping Stove (hire)

£5 per stay

BBQ Hire

£5 per stay

Windbreak hire

£5 per stay

2 person Crockery Pack (set x 2 Plates, Bowls, Mugs, Cutlery)

£5 per stay

4 person Crockery Pack (set x 4 Plates, Bowls, Mugs, Cutlery)

£7.50 per stay

Cooking Pack hire (BBQ tongs and spatula set, frying pans x 2, saucepans x 2, sharp knife, chopping
board, Potato masher, Bottle opener, Can opener, Vegetable Peeler)
£10 per stay
Sleeping Bag hire

£5 per stay

Single Linen set hire (sheet, pillowcase, duvet cover)

£12.50 per set

Single Duvet & Pillow hire

£5 per set

Double Linen set hire (sheet, pillowcase, duvet cover)

£15 per set

Double Duvet & Pillow hire (incs two pillows)

£7 per set

Towel hire Bath mat

£3 per stay

Hand towel

£2.50 per stay

Large towel

£5 per stay

Beach towel

£5 per stay

Tea towel

£1.50 per stay

Service washing is available on a £5 a bag basis by a local laundry.

Arrival Packs
We can arrange to have shopping delivered to your Pod for you (Tesco in Wadebridge do also deliver
here, usual delivery charges apply), or a food package as below...

Cream Tea Pack (2 x scones, local Jam, Rhoddas Cornish Clotted Cream, Milk and Cornish Tea
TeaBags)
£7.50
Breakfast Pack (6 x Higher Culloden Farm eggs, 1 small loaf, 1 tub margarine, 8 bacon rashers, 8
sausages, large tin of Heinz beans, mushrooms, 2 x tomatoes) £10

Essentials also available in the Farm Store…
Camping stove gas bottles

Matches

Freshly laid Eggs

Kitchen Roll

Toilet Roll

Handsoap

Tea Towel

Washing up liquid

Dishcloth

Scourer

Fire Logs

BBQ Coals

Disposable BBQ (medium)

Disposable BBQ (large)

Bottle Opener

Can Opener

Vegetable peeler

Coffee

Tea bags

Kellogg’s Variety Pack Cereals

Foil

Bottled Water

Orange Squash

Ketchup & HP Sauce

Bin liners

Mayonnaise

Skewers

We can also arrange to collect milk, bread and other essentials from Camelford for your arrival (prepayment required).

